
property 
discussed 
words ns 
Sir OH» 
immortti 
Ibrilling j 

the gflol>e wfth thoughts o 
that He in the unsolved pH 
—AftAr death, what?

In the press of common 
most men ate of necesafl 
there is scant time for sn 
-Character of the land bey<J 
mortality and the lot of ti 
passed into it. When a ud 
Lodge's standing in the i 
speaks on thin subject tl 
ready ear to listen to i 
what proof he lias to of I 
that for all. despite the in 
ferenee, is of the deepest id 
man come tip as a flows 
and is lie cut down, a nth] 
as so many scientific ine6j 
x If Sir Oliver were onJyj 
timony So that of others! 
opinion there were soon 
men would hot read to 1 
speech he delivered befl 
scientists in Ririninghana 
moat his first words t*xpr 

, ahd belief in immortality, 
timtauce of personality à 
eagerness to read to tbe< 
reasons for the faith thi 
He spoke as an attorney -J 
the Sou! before the bar uf ^ 
. 'The evidence, to my u 

’words. “goes, to prove thai 
telligen.ee under certain j 
interact with us on the maj 
indirectly coming within] 
ken. and that gradually * 
attain some understanding 
uf a larger, perhaps et ht 
and of conditions regiria4i 
across the chasm." And 
body uf responsible inv 
èyeü no tv landed on the t 
ptomining sboTyfcs of a new 

None of the college pi 
1 tioned by this paper is^1 

the subject, but few are 
out iu the open and vàï 
with Sir Oliver Lodge in the 
personality realfy exisrrf. j 
hand. Professor John’ Trol 
Rtimford professor and le^ 
vard on the appttfotio* of] 
useful arts, emeritus 'and b< 
tor uf the Jeffer&oa I'hvsioj 
said : —

"1 have carefully read jj 
Oliver Lodge has said uii t| 
I am surprised that any j 
should make. auêU &tateiue* 
no facta to support auy t>rf| 

^ u.pTriiprf is not worth at
question of whether th<*nj 
deatli than is thatof the inn!

“About what there is' » 
know nothing. Science hag 
anything that will aid in *<rl

I

Aery.
#fYou ask me *f 1 thiol 

after death. 1 «iu flat-It Ub a 
dangerous to prophesy."
Dr. Alfred C Lane. <mi 

rnoted <.d" the s«-i»- -Ctsis of"
-Hid

# Curi
’T"HBOl"fiH the ***« • >(

1 J; PlHtli< l.ibrsrr *iih hi* 

is y h# ve r ? hear; -if die -xta] 
ailfpcê is broken oui/ by and 

with a slip in his laud in J 
reading up s*j*fc-«. and 

r*nuik K. F»uitolf4 s»ls in a 1] 
closed with striae, wire nej 
tabulating and jadexing the] 

vftrajhus RuLt#l|#i collect 

àbdüt fbirtee* years since m 
wprk, and in Mia; time she b| 
gather j^UUO menus from aj 

1^4 giving side lights not] 

peysops eat but t>n the man 
events which arc made ih« 
feasting.

The little room is a sacl 
really interested visitor is] 
Mise Buttolph, but he is a 
tioned to give due revereuc* 
and the collection. Tread] 
the admonition. Appareutlj 

covered with heavy brown wil 
but the custodian of the lid 
tiôu points to a sign. “Made I 
Therre is a twinkle iu her eye 
that one is not quire sure] 
should remove his shoes on ] 
ir'nof. He will be left in lid 
.^ver, about the necessity fj 
treatment uf every article iu] 
collection. The library is *u 
this branch uf its possessiod 
for as long as the donor and] 
the Klittolph collection lives. I 

The eetieetiuu is unique.] 
other collections of menus ml 
he sure, but nothing on a seal 
payable with this 
has spread to all quarters « 
and Miss Buttolph is in cod 
spofideil e with -xdlectors ail 

jFOtis. whom she has in revel 
pPdjeCt. Not <mly in the lard 
in remote places the consuls el 
States send her menus, ini] 
guages aud of a most merl 
actir. Olh.es oftiUals and I

Tin
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Sore Baying
that new ran>-e or heater do ■ 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.-

r »CONGRATULATES
I "16 PIES

V **Years of Suffering
A ; Desperate Cm» of Catarrh in the

b-ty father had catarrh In the head 

forTrMHjr tfffihr it iras tori » twsper- 
ate case that he didn’t know whut to 
do, but one of his friends recommended 
Hood's Satsaearül*. He got a bottle 
Immediately, and as soon as he eonr- 
menced taking it he felt relief .and, 
after the use of two other bottles lie - 
was completely cured... w»As so 1
well pleased he has ever since rèccnï- f 
mended Hood's Sarsaparilla" Del le 
Aline Begin, Levts.,,P. Q.

Get Heed's Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere.

purtiüiTsîre to whom" be has previously | ^
•old.”

“Where la he to be found r 
“to M» apartments at the .Bepla- 

node,” replied Galleon.
. Heilman hung UD the receiver and 
hurried over to the apartments flj 
yofltig Kelvin. He found Phillip 
cheeking off ceetnin Items from a. thick- 
ptie of memorandum slips. Seen here; 
he suddenly looked, ageless. Veil man 
bud given him credit only for youth 
and .eouaeipieht Inexperience. He 
molitened his lips before he spoke.

“1 utideratand you sold roe 10,000 
«bares of N. P„” be said.

Kelvin consulted n card Index and 
nodded his head. “Yes,” he repljed. 
•‘Through Henry Galleon & Co.”

“If you force delivery on tbat^tock,” 
aatd Pellman. “1 can’t save breakfast 
money out of my operatlone In Gal
leon's office, i have come to ask of 
yon a big favor. Let roe close that 
dealnow; let me give yen my note 
foé tbe difference between selling price 

t market pitch, you to-hold 
the stock as, security 

tfg$@oesihfe. Mr. Pellman," Kelvin 
announced. “No compromise cad be

chsedd for spot cash -10.000 shares ot 
N. P, at sixty-foer. Xtiu purchased

for sixty-fonr If you hurry. Or 1 will 
keep the stock and you tata 0* me the 
difference In cash."

ck
ft.Whe Cash 

Intrigue
:X Am.ll •f

J
not

"By QEnrgg-jfgHdqtpli GitesterFrench Paper Giffls'lf" X^ôüF 
ageous National.

Pride.'

• SfSét
i h flicr■ e trip down tlîe 

Odebec. Pittas 
L’ove, and oiber 

esi unwind in moving
......... llOliSd color. From

land lo land In Ices than four days by tbc

(Copyright, 1809, by tbe ,1*"*
- - - »#, Bobbs-Merrüi-Ce.)

l'Çllmnn tlutt ‘rifiy sat lu hi* offlew 
until nearly 11, o'clock, receiving by 
telephone the reports of the slaughter. 
Sadiluiily he found that be bad no 

7>f inffiietico. Two, days before 
lie Could have secured almost u'nilm- 
“ .4 backlug; tiiday no one had money, 
uhTt'ithoeif-wiis ho such thing In exlat- 

‘ encdrtfsiW negotiable security. Only 
one'thlag could help hlga—a restore- 
Vioa of--the publie coutidetice aud * 
consenaeut Immediate recovery in the 
Ptipe^pjE mocks; and this" only one thing 
conin' bring about—an aunouncemerit 
by Bfeed! that no more cash would be 
wltlidrn-xyi fr<mi .circulation, and that 
some ôf finit already retired would be 
put back Into the active channels^ of 
trade, "fie hufri.ct]. pver to the New 

■ Jersey offices of Hie United Food com
pany. He found Ashbliriuln his pri
vate office, watciring the ticker ribbon 

with miicJEi" d 11terest. but. before they 
had evei), excjtejuiged ^rpetingk lie bim-

Sûlcfi ■ : cui

of Abrabai olf«’■ "i V
is by no means a rare thing 
these.times, But it is à raq 
with us, because we ttikt 'Cg _ 
to buy only the best grade* 
of coal, as we know onr-ciis- 
tomers would Pot buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it-is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to^ivl 
them any but the bes^^M I 

: "full weight, without dirt1 er 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price. . >

-------------------

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Deafer

Phone 345 ^
Sol«t*>9t«saçaverSr! , _ 1

JOHN H. LAKEpclnl 
f pictui

■Metefltosi-£ 97 Coflprnc St. Opp. Crofnpt 
Cash or Credit

(ÎTTAÀVA, (let. 27— La Justice, a 
local French paper, is out with a pub
lic congratulation of the pupils‘of 
Garneau F'reneh separate, school, wlw 
on Thursday walked out rather than 

1 submit to inspection in. English by 
inspector Summerby. It says,: ■,- 

"The pupils of Garneau, sçjibpl ‘de-; *te 
serve to lie warmly congratulated tip- 
on their act of courageous hational 
pride. They have the honor to he llic 
first to protest publicly this year iiv 
Ottawa.

0' on s
TbCM modern ve.lrU. hire ,«rt • m* Mind, 
ltd in oceln travel. Mlrconi wireleM. dee, 
.e. lele*liont«. ,lnrmtJ.linWvcn,iation 
mwenver eletllor». ejm-ion. «coimnûUnion— 
thpe ere a lew ol iheromlort device, which en. 
hence thé picture, ol travel ciSthe ReyeMhie. 

' Li-. .Vne<r«rt(- Btr. nrlalol, I.'ng.

Oct. t.M Roy»l (ieu'rge, NOT. 1 
o Nov. l, ftoyal Sdwarii. Nnv. ie 

ffov. 18, RoyaV Oeorge. -nc<-. a

Bell i486 Auto. 22NEW CONVENIENT TRAIN TO 
WINNIPEG.

■ H S. PIERCE.*
The Leading Undertaker and Em 

balmer, 75 Colborne street
equipment h, the city. Best se"

m a m°dcrate prices. Attendance dav 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The • popularity of Canadian Pacific 
service^ and the excellence of that 

road's equipment, has neen sn grcal 
ly appreviated by the travelling pub
lic tliat it has been fourni

Finest

and WX tor full Information end
necessary

to .put.into sej'.vice an entirely new -if Provincial Inspector StrmmyiSy , 
Tltrnngli ..Standard Express Train enters a French school Hn Ottawa 
between Toronto and W innipeg. next weck it is quite likely .he . will 

Coroiucnving Sunday, Oct. 27th. ii„d "nothing to inspect. ."Th<* exploit 
the'"Gaie'Çiiy..Express." will leave Qf ti,e pupils of the Çà!rn;e"au school 
Toroilid at j.}0 p.ni and will daily /has set evec(f? PtLcneji )iarent and 
thereafter, -arrixfnjt W'inniprg at |' ptipll* taikmg. an(1-'the'Avord: has been 
S on a'.nh "second morning. The traint passed around that-tbe-inspector is" 
will consist ot" the highest-class mod-; nol lo-4* reco#ftizîij in his.u. official 
ern equipment- Compartment Lib-j capatîity.” *-•>
ratry ..tÿbivf vatiun car. Standard Slee|i-| 
ing Cars. "Vuiirist Sleeping Cars; Din-1:'

*$1 SATURDAY'S rugby
most; y(iiiv;e!ite|i(-dWl. br-’t .irain be- v ™ . ai|iTAnp|"|
tween Toronto and Winnipeg on ! I Itj .li OrlMfitLL 
a.ccoiint of .the daylight' departure •.••
from Toro'iitn ;it an. hour when the 
Union" StatidiVis not badly congested, 
and alyd on .accptmt of the early hour 
nf arrival'at Winnipeg.

The, present" “Vaiu'oindr Express" 
wiB. continue to leave Toronto at to.- 
20,p.m. daily ajfd will consist of the 
sanie equipment as the “Gate City 
Cypress. This Gain is the best to 
take for' points west Ot" Winnipeg, 
but for Winnipeg and east the “Gate 
City Express" is the right train to 
travel by.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write M. G. Mur
phy, District- Passenger Agent, Tor
onto.

desvri pure lioek let [o any

Canadian Northern 
Steamship#, Limited H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

October 14-21-28
i

It tihk*ïee'stA‘îfMr' SfegkhSF

-
Winnipeg and Return $35.0" 
Ediflonton and Return $43bij

Proportionate low rates to 
points. Itctuni limit two months 

Through Piplnuin Tourist glee;,,. 
Cara are operated to Winnipeg wltiu.J 
change, leaving Toronto 11.00 ,> 
above dates. 1

J.T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO

1

:< ;

2.** ,* «KESf:3 : :v
s 226 - 236 West Streél; 1fc-i

—?

■■ aassaiss
Ingawny wbg» two men dime Into the

SiSkitmsms: 
sessMgSktz

*|R3#SaS6S&

levied by. Breeds company and fur-, 
oisbed, J» you t» utondeiq. thlp cam-

ehon Id

, "SWdSSUSSJKte

any Granit Trunk Ticket oare.
Thee. J. Neleoo, City Passenger X-, 

Phone Rfi.
*. XVRIGHT,. Station Tiekei 

Phone 240.

El!■îteAPcy J
k ^ xH I am now in a better 

/ position than' ever to handle 

all kinds of carting and team

ing-

,V

Rugby Results.
Senior O.R.F.U.. . . .

Parkdale 26. Tôrêrtio" 17F '
Junior O.R.F.U.

St. Jerome's 7'; Galt ,4;
Petrolca 26;. Loudon 1.
Jxevv Beach 24, Broa'th'ie'Xvs 4. 
Dimdas 12, St. Catharines i.
Balmy lieaeff 20. Dons 10.

Senior Intefcolelgiate. 
Varsity 18. Queen's 3.
McGill 30, R.M.C. 7.

Intermediate InterCollegiate. 
Varsity II., 25; McMaster 8. „ 
McGill I,, 39; Queen’s ÏL, 10. 1 

Senior Big Four.
Argonauts 16: Montreal 1.
Tigers-23. Ottawa,rj,

Intermediate Big Four 
Tigers 11., .12:' Arg-os.Hi «.

Little Big Four.
Ridley 28; T.C:S.- 8.- f
•St. Andrew’s 16; Upper-Canada 11

;ii

A^'i in
B

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage. Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and ydtt winVe sitré 
of A goon job done promptly.

3
tmFp ^1.

'J?
tt% i5*h‘

t. h. & b. Railway

Week-End Excursion
«

; ii j.

J. T. BURROWS :
Brantford

i l>% We Iu the Smmeial field'
hajtf- kouwn. wliat you ware. You are 
Rr|wl's pttppelJ"

KelvUt Uiulted at htm caljnly- "I can- 
ni)tvpre.vçnt ypu, from suppistng any- 
nAg.iymt ttkv. Mr. Pellman, but l 
wcfiil» H|e to Impress*upon you the 
fact tlun I am very busy "

•'Ibmgltw and darning upon the 
sirbign thaï Breed pulls!" declared 
PeffmtMi u-lib hot coetempt.

U KHviit smlieil.. pggnvratinply. "tit 
««ten»**» tiifc lt»l* i»tftg> tm. w* «ittagtiw - 
and d.'inelnc 11 pun tlie strings tlmt Mr 
Breeit pulls," lie charged xvph cool In 
sdlenre “Itm you. might if well enlm 
dowp, fm- situ e ÿAVÏmisi-rlieeu lalltltig 
to me ycuir firm him Keen atmmtnced, 
.•r d;:iiil;rn-~ "."'a *"gj|j|jg~ ’

Hamilton ;...,

Niagara Ralls .
Good, going any Saturday 

turn following Monday.

/ 
*

H 85c.
$213

and re

ot*” Phone 365

k ~

- T' -v
•hvxrttj ” shbieXed veuiittii."

self hurried to the tape aud read with 
his own eyes the appalling record ot 
thé devastation that had occurred 
within the laktdiOur. Peltnjan was a 
heavy holder of Northern-Pael8c,:and 
as his eyes glanced over tlie tape it 
ticked oft tbe latest quotation on thai 
stock at à price so absurdly low that 
be fairly shrieked at Ashburn acroaa 
the white, ribbon.

“You people are responsible fox 
this!”

mmptfTrtnr :
•G. C. MARTIN,

S.P.A., Hamilton
Phone lilt.

‘Tea ae You Eik« IV 
134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite the Market.

H. c. THOMAS
Local

.

The Beet Place 
Eye Classé»

Specialist Examinations n«» el
charge ?.0. . 1

No Drug Store Experiment i

OPTICAL INSTITUTE -
8 South Market Street.

Pi*

CANADIAN PACIFIC
JSEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

1 end-point» East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
. _ . J Wtiomrilenetet Octlfbtr S7fh

ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - lîO aim! j DAILY

Ss. »ed
. w.nîyÉÇfW®* EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p m 1 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 pirn.") DAILY

THBilt-OH .Biitil.VMKN-1; : Vr-»,partmMit'' Lihn.rr <>.«,.:■«,ti,„ ytar sfl

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME*OCTOBER 26th

Partiflilers from Ctoadten Pacific Agents or write M. fl. Xil'RIIfKpP X
■ r ,l' roto"n' W. LAHEY, Agent, Brantford ÉÉÉ

Interprovincial Record .
Wom Lost.'FoV.'Aglt. 

Hamilton ... 3 1 93 28
*Ottawa . ,
’Argonauts .
Montreal 
*—Tie.
Games next Saturday: Argonautts 

at Ottawa; Hamilton at Montreal.
Intercollegiate Union.

W011. Lost. For. Ag3l 
o 100 14
r 37 50

Teams—

rfi I 472 44 îr4H!r * 6 j '
4 17 90

2 ■
o

“Pretty clever work,”, commented 
Ashburn. “Three months ago I began 
selling short an<H now I am closing up. 
The market is bound to go lower, but 
there will be no chance to get tbe 
money when it goes there. Look at 
this!"

%Trf.irc eeStinued)

So the D4tk$i_a»d';Qucliess of Qon- .
hauglrt.'and Princçgé;Patricia are toitli . " , ... ,
us mue trfrire. Tltg. local grit organ II D RPflTÉ'TT
which questioned -the ^advisability >f *** . • UliivIVÜ 1 1

A long sentence xvas being spelled 1in $ first i,lace- wi,t ’ FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
39 out on the tape: "Wilson & Wobdrtltf 1,0 be..greatl^jeeved over tbeir „ , EMBALMER v
"H'e st.

burn. He looked up at Pellman. Tbe v . . » •face of the latter had turned suddenly h y« 111 d r,veted- Just oc" First-class Equipment and Prompt 
to n ghastly greenish" palter. >Wh«tf6 office opposite the steel con- Service at Mdderate Prices
the matter?” Ashburn asked. strucfion of a new building. Both ’phones-—Bell 23, auto. 23

“Wilson & Woodruff!” gasped Pell
man. “We are bound up with them, 
owing to some recent deals, like Slam- 
ci|e twins.” Pellman’s hands 
nervously groping from pocket to pock-

a »
■ 1st '"f ar.

Z 1 vains—
McGill 
R. M. .
Toronto .
Queen’s

Games next Saturday: McGill at 
Queen’s; R. M. C. at Toronto.

The Superior 
Heme Beer Is - v3?. .3 .... 11.> . 82

ÜHjûeféï «
s ■

Sun*» «ori9o .

The Flavor Lasts
The fragrant, lasting mint 
leaf flavor refreshes your 
mouth, soothes your 
throat a<id improves 

teeth, breath, appetite 
and’ digestion.

were

Gold Label .. - V- .... .
" "’S“I was afraid of it," Jie said husk- 

Ily, then suddenly flared out again, 
“You fellows have done this, 1 tell 
you!” off*ALE A

“No doubt we precipitated the break 
at this .particular moment,” agreed 
Ashburn, "but you and your kind are 
responsible for the break Itself. II 
was bound to come, for Wall street la 
diseased.

Brewed only from 
pure barley malt, 
choicest hops and 
filtered water in 
the O’Keefe way, 
O’Keefe’s Gold 
Label Stock Ale is 
rich ill health and 
nourishment.

As a home Ale, it 
has no equal — 
“The Beer that is 
always O.K.”

The O’Keefe Brewery 
Co. Limited, Toronto.

This thing will. turn out 
right, Pellman. In the end you will 
find it to have been good medicine fox 
business at large.”

"To hades with business at larger j 
exclaimed the other, grown vicious lo i 
his btg rage. “What do l care foi 
business at large tf 1 go bankrupt] I 
When are you going to stop tike in
fernal massacre'.'”

!
1
t
*

^ j V
—-r* » • •_ -vaUi.-: • e

à o'K^â

:.*■**>

^*0Kttfe SwtwewY 
L^-Vo»ew-re, ca"*c*

■I / A .

“I don’t know,” said Ashburn calm
ly. “Orders do not come directly from, 
me. They merely go through me."

"They come from Forest Lakes," 
asserted Pellman. " Ashburn only smil-

•—U-
=350 atit jth .a.

ed.May be ordered at 47 Coiborne St., 
Brantford.

W •&? '.“You’re actually gloating over it!"- 
charged Pellman, wblte with anger. 
“The whole thing is a carefully made 
panic by which Breed and you head 
bakers of his profit. Welt, there are , ; 
ways to make you do something,’and ! 
I intend to evoke them.”

AshhnrB shrugged lit» shoulders. “Go., >!| 
ahead and evoke,” he Invited. “In the 
meantime I would like to calt your ex-. 
tentlon to the heautlful little (act that t 
1 have personally cleaned np over 
tt.0tl<k(i69 in the past week, and. i 
eland to make another handsome profit 
It ail you . manipulators don't go to 
pieces before i can collect it.”

I’ellman returned again and a gain 
to the attack, but finally was compelled • 
to tjlce up in- despair. As he walked 
away he was impeded by.two men car- , 
rylhg an Iron bound wooden packing 
case, and hfs eye mecbaniciilly noticed 
that there was a cut in the edge of 
one of. the sheet iron bands, the point 
of. lilts ctit turning up In an ugly fash
ion. He called up Henry Galleon to 1 
find out tlie status'of : his affairs there.;
Ur! Galleon was very" cold about It.

"1 must have more margin-, at once 
to protect your purchases," he declartj 
ed. “Your balance with me is now 
less thno $39.000, and ft will be wlpedi 
out In an hour unies» yen send me at 
cheek.”

“Who Is toy principal creditor?" ask, 
ed Pellman,

“Yoiing Kelvin.

s* '1RS:
'

Foar%.
Scotch

£ -m:- Mm-:n '
66

.•-.-it f

22

!;r - Ti»AIII se- -' Chew, It After Every Meal $
It’s the most inexpensive pfeasure. 
jjcndwn—easiest to get—easiest to ; I 
early. It rofreahes -the tàonth 7 
before or after smoking,. relieves ' 
heartburn instantly.

’■
. ,

. ■i

XÜf&Â ■ V. >
£ __ _
2 ffoiMgreet'd & 
- Sconmo ",

3* ^ tart nnù

B Y fO/'AL APPOINTM BNT
-

BUY IT BY THE BOX
l^ok for the spear Avpid imitations 

Made in Canada
^Co4S

The Whiskey ot Quality "tj

■my»ttr Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel' for it. V - - >-

v v* ■
'

. m
J- S. HAMILTON & CO. Wp

He has been buy
ing outright ell day-and demanding ab, 
solute delivery of «lock, I think It 1» 
bl» to.teutfpn to force delivery upon alt

i-, Tarai
-AA.'",..: ,~x 'BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

il : WhÀâài i#
'Ni-i /.‘X,

»Ï

\

$i

WINTER BY THE SEA.
The north wind trumpets with 

, demoniac sound 
Above tlie barren reaches of 

tbe sea.
The squadrons of the surge, with 

plunge and bound.
Charge on the wreck strewn 

beaches thunderously.

From out tbe lowering sky the 
icy rain

Volleys aslant like hurtling 
javelins;

Tlie day expires in throes ot 
poignant pain;

Tumultuous and weird the » 
night begins.

Glimmers the awful darkness to 
illume;

Chaos seems come again—earth’s 
overthrow;

The universe is like a mighty 
tomb

Whereat, o’er all the unfathom-t 
able eclipse,

Some god ts mourning with grief 
frenzied lips.

No star above, no beacon light 
below.

—Clinton Scollard.
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